
. rnntii.Sor( Throt,CroD.Influen- -
p iiph. Bronchitis n.i Asthma.

iu tlm .tag", mot! a sure MUf

sne. CbWBss. You will see the
Fret after taking the first Jose. Sola

--

PHREYS
nhrrys' Siiccilios art scientifically uml

'.' j. !:eniedle, used for years In
inu tor over mine vears by the

entire ranm Every single BMette
; for the disease named.

Ith 't iinntk-liiK-
. pntvtng or reduclncfci and ticcd tlic . rrrigu

i the orld.

. : . onu tf Inas, Iunammatlons.. .25
nnn ""' lever. Worm Colic. . .43

V IBtBgl vouc, um WUHMW .aM
sen, of fTilMrwi or AdaMs

lis. -. Uronctiltls .3earala"ia. Toothache, Faeeaehe .23
Bk Headache, Vertigo.. .H3

.j ,: .pepsin, BfltoaneaKtOaaattfattoa .43
1'iiinliil Period..or .113

l (VBltes, Too Profosa MWk .45
(BB l.:i n.-iii- BOMMMal ... .35

u Salt BheBjBB, r'ryslpelns. Eruptions . .35
U BaraaiaiisaBi Bix aoajaUo ruins 45
l(i Miliaria, Chills, Paver and Airuo ... .45
li ('alarrB. Ii'lluei., Cold In the Head .45
H 'M'tiiL' ouirb 45

t!iu Discnsrs .45
S voaa Debility .ion

3U- -I rtnary i enkness. Wetting Bed.. .45
HI VI'IIKF.V- -' ttTTI II HAZEL Oil,

T! Pile Ohiimem. Trial Nile, 23 Cta.
r sent en raaMBI aram

r. yt hjn o Lai sssjsti mail .! FIU'K.

KB CO., Ill A 131VU1IB si., MMIIMuX

SPEC I FICS

KIRKS

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
C. :". Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

DOLLY BEOS,

Bo ts and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

All ; Is mailed in plain fig.
"

Bs which will convince
you that they "are the

lowest.

f TICI To C )NTR ACTORS

" o ills will lie received at the city
B . hoc' Island. 111., until Mundsy.

.it 5 p. m., for ronstrnctini: the in
it lend by an ordinance of said city
i r 111. IS'io, and amendment thereto

' ii.ls'r. and "an ordi-niur-

ment of Twentieth atrefft
line of Ninth iivenm to the north

teenta iivcuae." Under r.b vc ord -
S require,! for uXi'tlvat'ns. grad'ng

":th macadam, nut bids are also
' i for the improvement of said Twtn--

curbed IS th c irb stone and
pa brick a- - desired by a ma irity
rtyeamera aii ittinf: thereoo a

pe iflrat on for and improvement on
y rk - "fBc-- -.

mail be aeeoa panitd with a cettifted
- in of $500.

' r. ject any or all bid or proposal
- til rchy reserved.

ROBBBT KCiEHI.ER. City Clerk.
J- asd. Ill , May 3d. lffti.

' iTRAT0R'8 NOTICE.

of I yd a A. Map 's, Deceased.
- -- tjeci having heen aopolrited a imin-tb- e

of Lvdla A. Mapas,
t 'v of Hock Islatid, atatc of 111- --

I, hereby fives notice that be will
' n lie county court of Ro k Island
Ih, offlce cf the clerk of aaid court. In
Hi Ok la'.and. at the July term, on the

lay In July neit, at which time all Ber--
laltnj against aid estate are notified

d to attend, for the purpose of bavinit
i ; '.sted.

indebted to said ts'atc arc rec.ues-nimedlat- e

payment to tbc under- -

- i I'b day or May, A. D. ISM.
J. R JOHNSTON,

Administrator.

Appli'Son lor Right of Way.
jATr. OF IL! IXOIS I'' - -- .ami CofSTT. f

la her by srtven that on Monday,
v 'be nndefsign"d the DBVenporl 4
Street Ra iway Conpany, will apply
iubcii or the city or kock is aim tot
- ....i r ii permission to construct
" Bate it. ine f Str-- et Railway ci

'ria " in tie City of Kock Isl ini
l!

" sere t t) i liirty-- e ghth .truet.
land. i;::!io:. June tf, iftr.

i). ii or IERBACK. Pres

w nt-- i c r, AfAP wo i J. v rir ;
i th. Onlw L eo iti mat'

I TALef. . - BaBlLITV an LOS1
rator t,.L. "awa. A Marvellous InviaoWiL1 JlMlt BI.BlwJalBM.cn"

BABY STATISTICS.

Borne Ve ry Useful Information About the
ee Mi ten.

A beVb; is liorn at every beat of the hu-
man he.irt. That is more than one forevery ti ;k of the clock. These "Hring
jewels" as the poet calls babies) "dropped
unstaim d from heaven" take wings and
fly back whence they came one for every
minute if the day. From Jan. 1 to Dec. 31
betweer 38,000,000 and 40,000,000 living jew-
els are ropped intothisc.dd world. There
are mor i baby srirls than boy babies. The
proport on of female births to male births
is aslOf to 90. So that between 2,000,000
and 3,0)0,000 more girls are liorn in the
world eich year than boys. There is al-
ways a surplus of women, and the extra
numbei of girl babies keeps up the supply.

The r ite of infant mortality is enormous.
In roil' id numliers 5,000,000 babies never
live long enough to talk, 5,000,000 more
never lave a chance to walk or run and
5,000,00 ) more never'get old enough to go
to scho A, If you are good at figures get
out yot.r paper and pencil and try this sum.
Here h a simple problem in arithmetic: A
baby ii-- born today Now suppose its
ancestors had married at the age Of twenty-on- e

f r m the time of our 1x3rd fifty six
generations how many grandfathers has
that baby had! The answer, in round
numb) ry, will lie three figures followed by
fifteen ciphers. Professor Proctor one time
BgOretUtbaVt if from a single pair each hus-
band md wife had married at the age of
twenl one for 5,000 years, the population
of th, earth, if there had been Mdeaftlia.
would now be 8,199,915 followed bv 144
cipheis.

Again, if we go back to the time of
Chris , or fifty-si-x Irene rations, how mnnv
birth-- , do you think, must have taken
place in order to bring you, who read these
lines, into the world? If you try to get the
exact agues they will bother you. But to
Change the problem. Say that all the
balm , liorn in one year are oue foot in
lt'itgt i. Now if laid head to feet thev
WOO stretchout from New York to Honas.
KflOf .Hid some to spare. If the 40,000,000
babies could walk ;at the office of The
nam at i ue rate oi twenty per minute, or
1, --in per hour, during the entire year, by
the t me the last child passed 819 numbers
of t lis paper would Ik-- published, and
migl t be read by boys and
girls who were just bom When the pro
cess! m started.

Suppose that each baby born this year
wcit. lied eiirlit pounds; look at the com
bine weight: It would take half a dozen
cradles of the size, capacity and strength
of our new steel war cruisers to hold the
intii us. When twins arrived in Artemus
Ward's family sonieljody called it an epi
sod i "Yes." said Artemus. "t wo episodes
wa; ing about eighteen wands jintly."
In he foregoing baby figures we have
allowed for episodes. Baby.

She Had No l':iith in American Doctors.
"My old Irish servant woman made me

laVOgh heartily the other day," said a New
York housewife. "She is as faithful a
Worker as I ever saw, and has been in our
Can illy for years, tone's as stahborn, too,
as he is faithful. Duly two or three times
in our life has she fallen ill, and each time
shi refuse's to have a doctor. She had no
Catth in American doctors, she said. She
had consulted a gypsy 'wise woman' in her
youth in the old country for toothache
oik e, and all her people had great faith in
gy sy lore and gypsy remedies. However,
sin got to seriously ill with grip that I in-si- s

ed on her having my own doctor see
he I told her as impressively as I could
what a splendid doctor he was, how
let rued, how skillful, how successful.

Finally I half persuaded, half coerced
her into letting me bring the doctor np t o
her room, where she lay suffering, but

He felt hear pulse, looked at
hi r tongue, asked her to tell him where
hi r pains were, how she felt when they be-

gan, if she had taken anything for them,
(fid her head ache, were her feet cold, did
hi r chest pain, had she felt giddy, was her
tl roat sore, etc.: in fact, he took great
pains to find out her exact symptoms, and
I liked him for it ami felt sure t hat lirid
got would appreciate the fact that betook
a- much interest in hrrr naran anin snj of
h s rich patients. Finally he prescribed
fi r her and went away.

'Well, Bridget,' I said, 'what do you
t link of him now:- - Isn't he nice and clever?'

" 'Clever!' Mmrted Bridget in disdain.
'And whore's the cleverness of a doctor
Who has to be told all about your disease
1 efore he knows what it is Did you hear
1 im milking me tell him every pain in my
body before he could guess what was the
I ratter with me? What sort of cleverness
is that.? When I went to the gypsy doctor
she just looked at me once and says she:
"Ye have toothache, me girl." That's the
kind of a doctor forme. I want none of
your ignorant American doctor, and I'll
ake none of his medicine.'
"And she kept her word." New York

Tribune.

The Savby GtMavdlaa.
A gentleman in Connect icut took not

long ago a collie from the Lothian kennels
it Stepney. The dog, after the fashion of
its kind, soon made himself oik-- of the
family, and assumed special responsibili-
ties in connection with the youngest child,
a girl three years of age. It happened oue
dav in Nnvemlier that the father was re
turning from a drive, and as he neared his
house he noticed the dog in a past lire
which was separated by a stone wall from
the road. From behind this wall the collie
would spring up. bark mid then jump
down again, constantly repeating it.
leaving his hone and going to the spot, he
found his little girl seated on a stone, with
the collie wagging his tail and keeping
guard beside her.

In the light snow their path could lie
plainly seen, and its he traced it back he
saw where the little one bad walked sev
eral times around an open well in the pas
ture. Verv close to the britik were the
prints of the baby shoes, but still closer on
the edge of the well ware the tracks of the
oolite, w hich had evidently kept between
her and the well. I need not tell you the
feelings of the fat her as he saw the fidelity
of the dumb creature, walking between
the child and what might otherwise have
been a terrible death. Our Dumb Am
mals.

The Engagement Is Still Open.
She wanted a dressmaker and paid a

visit to where one lived, but found her not
at home. She learned from the dress
maker's sist.-- r what was the price she
charged per day.

"Does she board herself?" was the next
question. This was answered in the nega
tive, and then, to the surprise and half
concealed amusement of the young woman,
came another:

"She couldn't bring a lunch in her
pocket, could But;?"

"Well. I don't think she could or
would," was the sister's rejoinder to the
woman's query. It is not to lie wondered
at that the seamstress did not accept the
engagement where the woman of the
house was too "close" to furnish her with
midday refreshments Attleboro (Mass.)
Sun.

1 1 Should ha in Svery Hosas.
J. B. Wilson. 871 Clav street. Shams- -

burg. Pa . , says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, cougns and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no eood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and St.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is cuarant- -

eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimbles. boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure Diood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
ma1 trial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BCCKLKN'e ARNICA 9ALVH.
Tbc beet salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, uicers, 3olt rheum, fever
sorss, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pav required. It
is guaranteed to give, perfect sattsfac ion
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pc:
box. For sale bv Hart?, . Bahnsec.

For Over Fifty Yeara
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your ree
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winsjow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducas inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
oyrup ' for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unible to sleep on

their left ei le. The cause has lone been
puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan

papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases.
wbo has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedv,
is sold at Hartz it Buhnsen's. Thousands
testify to its valuo as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cbaa B.nov, Loveland.
Colo., says its effects on her were marvel
ous. Jblcgant book on heart diseases free.

A Thoughtful Person
consults nis b st interests bv having a box
of Krausc's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or slop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in tact if your skull was cracked it
v.ould prevent pain. Tbe frequency of
the httacks will diminish and by thking
the capsules at the a"proach of a head
ache you will never have another

Forsile by all druggists. Hartz &.

Bubnsen, who'esale nerits.

I can recommend E'y's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh o? the head and throat fcr
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
ws restored after ii6tng one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu". Krause's Germr n Oil will r"b the
rueurnatic sufferers of manyf its terrors,
beint; a powerful ahsortiant in all cases
furniBhes ti mpor-ir- j relief . It is areco
n zed fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause'a German Oil is a relief, not a
cue for rheumatism. For sale by all
drugging. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Spiirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their p .trims will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Walterhcs.
Maiion. O., 8ept., 1890.

Soid by Hartz & Babnsen.

Don't Be Afraid-
So many people ayoid crowds and large

Catherines, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and baying a
pet corn or nuni n painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Chrvso
Corn Cure. Ever, oottle wat ranted.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahns. n, wholesale agents.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-oni'- s

Powder; there is nothing equal o

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" btfore her third con
fiaement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollnrs. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hanz & Bahnsen.

Barter's
Kittle

IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Kick Eetvlaehe and rcUovo&U tho troubles foci
'. to a bilious Btate of tho system, such aa

Pizzmess, K&usec Drowsiness, DUtreos aftot
rtiiig. Pain in the Side, &c While their most
T&w&rkaWo bucccse has been fthown in curing

SOK
neaflache, yet Carter's Little Liver HOLI &?e
equally valual le in Constipation, curing and pre
venting tliiscunoyingcomplaint.whilo they also
c rrect all disorders of thestomahrBtiuiiilato tht
) v r and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
" HEAD
A?letheT wmimoalmotpncelP3sto those vrM
fmfjVr f torn thi '.trifing complaint; but forta
liitoly thcirgXMlncs doesj noond h TTtpoA thesej
vhooncetry them v. Ill find these littlopiUavaW-Cbl- e

in so many 'ways that they will not be wH
j to do vrithcut thea. But after all sick 1 ..a.

Is tbe "oar-- of po many lives that here Is when!
Womakeonrcxeatboist. Our pillacureitwhiia

do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and

very easy to talin. One or two p'lla msliea dose.
Xbej &re etricily vegetable and .o no. gripa er
parse, tut by their pentlo actiou please all who
tsetLeia. Iu vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold
fcy druggists every where, or sent by mail.

CARTER FXZDICINE CO.. New York.
r,MALL Pill, mil DOSE. SMALL PRiCt

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known an'l ucresfnl

Spec.alist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
Viail

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892.

Consmta'.lon and uxmin ition free and confi
dential at hts p irlors at th3 HAJLPIB UOUdK
from i." a.m. to 10 p. ra. One day only.

crXaT&Sw&iil x: rylaT &waBtfBBA.H 'aBaSsT-Ar- !

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
af Surgrnn tn M Prcri '.tnt en Dit
ptntary of Utir Tort, now Pmi.Iint ofVuFruth Medical lutti'.ute (charttrid.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex- -
specialists whose experience in the largest

ospltals In the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, rrtmn, Skin and Blood
diseases upon the larest selentific prlnclplea.
Tbey particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients wbo
are doing well under ctire their own phyal-elaa- s

need not call on us as our province la to
treat those who cannot And relief otherwise.

Dlseaies ot Women. Leucborrbcea,
Uterine Displacements, constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to femalei positively cured by PuUatillu
Compound.
Ir. rru lb has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervout
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fit or Total Imputenrv results from

Youinfnl Error., the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Plies Cured wltbout pain, knlfs or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively cured Sy our new and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

Free Examination of tbe Crista,
chemical and n... e::. IB all cases o
Kidney Diseases. Brntnt'B Disease. Diabstar
and Spermatorrha' Brtasj .peclmen.

Wonderful fii" a perfected Ir old rase
wblcb bv. been neglected or unsktllfull;
treated. No ex perl r ents or failures Wo tin
dertake no incurable cases, but curs thousand?
given up to die.

Remember the date and com sarly as hit
rooms are always crowded.

aVCases and correspondence confidential.
and treatment sent DJ express with full dlree
tlotis lor use, but personal consultation pra

i.ii. t u. iiii i it,
633 l .tka Ays., I liieajs,

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Druggist for i

bottie uf Bis d. Tbe only
rion poisonous remedy for all

tbe unnatural discharges and
diseases ol men and theSrlvate weakness peculiar

to women. It cures in a few
days without the aid or
putiiicity ot a aocior.

i in L niiwrstu American
nufactured by
ivani Chemical (

CINCINNATI, O.

RDTAGQN
RQF.DlEFrENACH'S

SORE CUila StHI'.KAL, KERVJliS
awl UKlNrtflY TROUBLES in TOilSS.
v:b?le-ao:- O'.o r'E. w

WaV, X SB V M?0ir.HT',r... RO UWC'--

TH11TY 0 aiSAI;'0:HT:.uiiT.t--
ty r!i til- - ,if-- ! ic ?4 bom

sn-- ni'.r erc, I. lai,. : a.
Irrttmcnt oc trl.1 hv reluro BMll f.rf I. 7ir .nr re--.

THE PEl.' Or.l'C CO..
BoV, v as.Bm Mk r " ' ' " --- ari.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, ClasswjTe aud Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done. ,

General Jobbing done on ehort notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKH ALL ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Qents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yourpatronagerespsctfnlly solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Rock l6lend. V

Opera House Saloon
HFOKHE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

1G01 Second Avenue, Corner of sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's ThcMre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars alwavs on Hani
free Lnnch Kvery Day

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

KOCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

first street. Frank II Rummer, agent.

TRAINS. Eat. Wbbt,
Council Blaffs & Hinneso- - i

ta Day hxuress 1 1 :(i5 am t:!5m
Kansas City Day Express. . . 10:37 pm 5:5iiaiu
Washington Express ISrfJ pm 3:12 pm
Conncu bluffs & ':.:.. so- - i.

ta I T:4) am T :rl nm
Omaha ami Denver Vesti- - (

bule txnrcss j 2.44 am 2:56 am
Kansas City Limited ... Cham l0;47pm
Stuart and 1 Expres- - 5.45 pm : 0 am

'Daily. tGoing east. Uioing west.

BURLINGTON ROU1E-- C, B. A Q. HAH.
First avenue and Sixteenthet.,

at. J. Young, agent,

TRAINS. JLHRIVB.

8t. Louis Express tl :40 am 6:40 am
BC Louis Express 7 :S7 pm 7::'7 pm
St. Panl Express I 45 pm 7 .51 am
Beardstown Passenger. ... 8:ftSpm 10:36 am
Way Frelc ht (Monmouth) . . H :uo am 1:50 pm
Stirling Passenger 7 :5o am 1:40 pm
St! Paul Express 5. Si) am 8 45 pm
Sterling Freight 11 :20 am 10.31 as

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL--
way Racine & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LtiVB. Abrivb.
V and Express 8:00pm
St. Paul Express 2:C0 jm 11 :25 am
Ft. & Accommodation.. :00 ; c 10:10 m
Ft. A Accommodation. 7:85im 6:10t'm
T" OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE

lv pot First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
H . Hockwel!, Agent.

TRAINS. ISAVS.
Fast Mai! Express 8:ioam
Express 2 :80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9 :10 am

4:00 pm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
EAST Bor.VD.

Fat ari.i Express
Lv. Rock Island... 8:0r am 2 3D pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am! 3:04 nm

Cambridge 9:0 ami 3:27 pm
Gtlya 9 M am! 3:57 pm
Wyomine 10:11 ami 4:33 pm
Prmctville 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am: 5:40 pm
Bloomington 1 :15 pm 9: lb pm
Springfield 3 :40 pm 10 :J pm
Jacksonville 4 10 pm U 05 n't
Decatur 2:50 pm ,u:0iipm
Danville 3:50 pm 8:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:55pm 3:25 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm. 10 .00 am
Evansville l:2)am 7:35am
St. Louis 7:3)pm 7:40am
Cinc'nna'1 11:00 pm 7:1" am
Louisville I

WEST BOfXP.
Lv. Peoria 10 :10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :25 pm' 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trams leave Ro-- k Is'and at
6:00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arnve at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. asd 1:15
p. m.

All trains rnn daily except Snnday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through ticket? to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABLE BRANCH

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 20 am 5.06 pm

" Cable 11.00 ami 5.40 pm
Accom. sxcom

Lv. Cable 6.2 ) am l.f 0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 5.45 pm
" Hock Island '7.55 am .'..00 rm

B. 8UDLOW, -- TtfCKHOUsK
Superintendent fes:"1 Tkt. Ate

ook's Cotton Root
COIVIPOIJND.

A recent discovery bv an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
ssfe and reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of un-

principled druggists aTsW of
fer inferior medicines in place of thiB. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or inclose II and t ceate in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envel .pe, to ladies

i only, 2 ttamps. Addre's
rurnu I.1L.L.1 tutl-AS- l,

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich.
Sold in Kock Island by Marsha l & Fisher, Har-

per Uonsc, Hartz & Bahnsen 2)th street and 3d
ave., and dmgtis'.e everywhere.

X)Ft SAITDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

SiSE5.--2 WtTH SUtPE SSQHY
- 'ik rnn

ID arall- '7r IMS1 1)1 llETlnSBwkXI
rrs si'AK A 'JrV" axti.e t. crurt-i-is- j i!.i N
iMR0VE0-rHLKtlCTl- BUT AK0 SUSPldSOgl
ar UkU D i&rrjr oKf. B. V for thi. ,nibtpor
pone. Corr ot llpnrmtl,. W.skn.w riTinf Fri,. KOjA, rW.to.
Ms. .'ontla.uu orrMit o! I. r- -' v all WKAS
PAKtS. ntitr.rlDltthcBit,. HKiLTII...! VU.liH SSI KFM.TH.
Blwtrlc t unta. I.I. lawtaall,. or forfeit SVIW i. eajb.
BK1.T aad SrnMwn .. .... i .. aa. aa. Wr,i n-- . , .
aaaw.tl, far d id ii. r monibs. Bcalm pajapbla, FtM.
MnisiCTP.icro.. iwusuwu v v tt

Sandwiches Fumifhed on Sho-- t Notir

WUC;UAINTEDlM7H THE GI0GRHPHYOFTH1S COUNTRY YlXtOSTWI

VDCH VIU81E INfCRMAT'ON FROM STUCr OF TliiS MP OF THE

CMcafo, Ml Islani & Pad Ryj
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Sail?, Moline, Rock Island, in 1LLIXOI3;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Das
Moines, Tvinterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA ; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, Sl Jose; h and Kansas City, In MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury an l Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS: Kingfisher, El Reno aud Minco, In INDIAM
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best faciliUes of inter-
communication to all towns and cities eastVnd west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to racific and

c seaporta.

MAamncEtrx
VTSTIBULE EXPRESS' TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES), COUNCIL
BLUFFS ard OMAHA, and ltween CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, TBI
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSETH.
First-Cla- i Iay Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Servloa.
Cioss II MM. I Ion at Denver and Colorado S; rings with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
rlcturesque

STANDARD OAUGB
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which sapertly-equlppe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogdea and San I"ruicisco. THE ROCX
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsandcities and mining districts in Colorado,

DADLY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
cennectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired lnformatioo
apply to any Coupon Ticket OSes in the United Stats)
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Or-- ".Manager. GenT Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CHIC Q, -- U.

OPEBATIHG OVfra

lOOOltJileofoad
TVnilMnF IN

lif :1:71l 1 IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lm. Rout.

St. Louis, IvTinneapolis and St. Paul
Via St-- Louis, Minaeapoli- - i 9c Paul Short

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE (fT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Geu'l Ticket and Passenger AgeuL

" CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of laud yet un.sr.kL
Local Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of laud and rates of fare, address
Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on aM Divisions of
this Railway are heated Ly steam from Use
engine, and the Malu lav Passeugcr Traing
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Mai, Time Tables. TUrougli Rates acd &H hv
formation furnished on applicatin to Agents.
Tickets on saie over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to at
parts of the United States and Canada.

CaJ-F-
or announcements of Excursion Rates,

and local matters of Interest, please refer to the
local columns of this paper.
C i. iVCS. .'. E. HANflCOAM.

Vres t A Oen'I Snpt. Gen'l Tkt. t Pas. Act
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

nOZZONI'S
MEDICATEDit la COMPLEXION

Impart fvi.ai.int rar.$parcn, v to h k:n Rs
move. i:ri.p1 . I'ttlv tmd asux;loimione. FatI sale ail i - drug xfB, or mailed for 50 cta,

OWDER. im


